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The Trial of McFarland.
The trial McFarland, for the

murder of Albert D. Richardson,
in New York, commenced in thr
Court of General Sessions in that
city, on laat Mondaj. This ease
is yet ffesh in the nhlic mem-
ory. It created 18 much interest
and excitement at the time of the
shooting of Richnrdeon that it
needs ho details to conjure up
tire whole case clearly and elab
orately to all newspaper readers
of the day. The domestic fea-

tures of this terrible affair, the
political and social standing of
the parties directly involved, and
of persohsless directlyntereeted,
the death-be- d marriage, and oth-
er strange adjuncts of the killing
were universally detailed at the
time, and served to make up a
connected narrative that

the attention at once,
and was not lfkely to be forgot-
ten in the short space of time
has since intervened. There was
great difficulty in selecting a suit-

able jury from the first, it taking
several days to get one. Cm the
first day, of a panel of one hun-
dred aud seventy five, only five
iurors were chosen. During the
trial, Horace ureeiey, neury
Ward Beecher,Frothingham, aud
other leading Radical lights, pro-
minent actors in the affair, will
be put upon the stand. It is the
presumption that McFarland
will be acquitted.

Our Washington Letter.

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE
DEMOCRAT.

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.,
April 8, 1870.

The House committee on Elec
tions yesterday considered the is

case of GraftoD, who contests thc-sea-t

oi Connor, Representative
from the Third District of Texas,
but took uo vote on it. The
committee have made singular
haste in this case. There are
cases that have been waiting
since the beginning of the ees

sion and cannot get a hearing.
There is but little chance for a
man who dare call His Mighti-
ness,

of
Ben. Butler a low comedi

an, as Mr. Conuor did, and most
probably he will find that what
he said in the House, "that Ben.
Butler owned Congress and
would not let him in no matter
how many votes he got," is true- -

His 2000 majorite will not aid
him it Butler draws his lash er

the shoulders of the commit of
tee, and aftdrwards in the Hooee
shows (Japt. Connor up as a
veritable Ka-Klu- x who was dis-cuia-

as an officer ia the Fede
ral army, during the war. An on
exchauge says Belmont, the
eheut-perrahe- ut offspring of the
Rothschilds, cannot so easily de
moralize the Democracy now as
in 1868. He is better known
now than then." August Bel
mont has been the man of
the Sea" to the Democratic par
tv and if be is not gotten rid of
we wil! sustain another defeat in
1872 no matter who is the nom-
inee

his
or what the conditions .may

be. He is more interested iu the
welfare of his employers the
Rothschilds than in the success at
of the Democratic party or the ing
good of the people and it is all
important that the people should
be awakened to that fact. If
New York City, being the great
commercial and monied center,
must have the chairman of the
National Democratic Executive to
Committee come from that city a
there are plenty of honeat, . good the
working, out-and-o- ut Democrats
there who would work for the
success of the party and not be-

tray it, wbJcb the general opihi
on is that Belmont did. Sena-
tor

MWi

Sherman's resolution declar-tor- y

of the meaning of the law
relating to the income tax led to
a sharp debate on the merits of
the tax, in which Mr. Sherman
declared that when the question
came properly before the Senate lay
he would ahow that an income
tax was the moet just and equi if
table of all taxes. Ho will have
a jolly time convincing tie peo- -

le of that fact. Senator Casser-y- , as
who is thoroughly convers-

ant with the subject of finance
and its kindred relations, and
who has taken an active pan in
the debates on these questions,
and who is always ready with
his reasons and authorities, gave
Mr. Sherman, the would-b- e fi.

nanoier, to understand that he
would hare a difficult task to
prove any such proposition aud iu
adduced well known writers on

finance and had extracts read
from their writings in support of
his views. Mr. Casserlv tried to
have all salaries and payments ot
$2000 and under exempt from
taxation instead of $1000 as at
present but failed. Senator
Sherman stands forth in the Sen
ate as the auvocate ot the uniust
unequal and inquisitorial income
tax. Yet this is not surprising;
John Sherman is not gifted with
a miud capable of broad expan-
sive views, it is like his figure
narrow and contracted. Thut
he is not of sufficient mental cal-

iber for the position he occupies,
chairman of the commitUe on
Finance, ia plainly evident from
the little weight ho has with his
own party on his pet measures.
To keep pace with his progress-
ive friends he is handicapped
and entered on the race. I tear
there is too much shilly shally in
him to keep up with the reckless
demagogue Morton, the fanatic
Sumner, the assiniue Thayer or
the brutal Drake. Messrs. Sum-
ner, Scott, Conkling and Saw-
yer, all Radicals, opposed him
ycetonlay. B oufttog-Casapr-

lv han
had high rank conceded to him.
He made his mark in the debate
on the Funding bill showing an
intimate knowledge on the sub-
ject of finance. His ability and
scholarly attainments have since
been displayed on other ques-
tions. His "defence of the peo-
ple's rights against the land-grabbin- g

scheme of the Rail-
roads and his able Bpeech, deliv-
ered in Executive Session, in op
position to the Sau Domingo job,
said to be the speech of the de-fbat- e,

have begun to show the
Seuate and the country the
worth of the new Senator from
California. A few years' expe-
rience in the Senate which i.he
ablest require, and we shall point
with pride to the giant states-
man sent us from the Golden
State. Mr. Prosser, M. C. from
Tennessee, has appointed a ne-

gro as cadet to West Point, who
he bays is thoroughly qualifieJ
and will pass an examination.
Not so fast Mr. Prosser, if there

no other reason they will ob
ject on account of size of his feet,
taking for granted that be has
true negro pedals. Among the
many case ot tyranny, on the
part of the Revenue Bureau, that
are daily coming to light is that

Elias C. Boudinot, a citizen of
the Cherokee Nation, who estab
lished a tobacco manufactory in
the Cherokee country. In 1868
after the passage of an act relat-
ing to liquors, tobacco, &c, Mr.
Boutwell referred the question

his right to manufacture and
sell his manufactured products
within the Indian Territory
without paying tax thereon, to
Mr. Rollins, at that time Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue,
and Mr. Rollins decided that the
tax could not be collected upon
tobacco manufactured in the In
dian country so long as it re
mained in said country. This
decision was based on the treaty

1866 with the Cherokee Na
tion. When Mr. Delano succee-
ded Mr. Rollins, Mr. Boudinot
asked him the same question and
he said that without reference to
existing treaties it was apparent

the face of the statute itself that
Congress did not intend to apply
the reveuue laws to the Indian
country itself, brt to the articles ol
manufactured there and could
only apply when these manufac
tures wore taken out ot the Che-
rokee country. This was in an
official letter to Boadinot and
yet after the date of the decision
Delano authorized the seizure ot

factory. Mr. Boudinot has be
been here some time trying to
get a decision from the Attoruej'
General, but ha6 beeu thwarted

every turn and after exhaust
every moans of getting re-

dress has put his case before
Congress. Mr. Delano has

on two occasions to be present By

before the Judiciary Committee,
though notified, but with his al

sneaking malice has tried
prejudice the case by making

statement entirely foreign to
case, such as Mr. Boudinot is

was a Rebel, a member of the a

Arkansas Legislature and. a
member of the Rebel Congress, as

other charges of like import.
Boudinot courts the fullest

inquiry. This ia most high-
handed outrage without the loast
justification. It is near time that
something was done to arrest
these arbitrary acts of Commis-
sioner Delano. When hia tools

hauds on any one, no matter for

Kow innocent, there is no redress
Delano does not so choose, ex

cept through Congress and how
many can afford such a luxury

Congressional" interference? of

No doubt the same game that is
played all over the coontry, the
black mail dodge, was to be
played on Mr. Boudinot, but De-
lano finds that the Cherokee
"don't scare worth a darn" and to
hence h e must be crushed many
other Oncat men have been bv .

the infamous system of black-
mailing and moities in operation

the Revenue Department.
Ask the victims of Delano's es- -

pecial friend Baily, of PTew York,
how they were robbed and ruin
ed. Ask the merchants and
manufacturers ot Philadelphia,
whom the notorious A. P. Sutton
Supervisor of the Western Dis-

trict ot Pennsylvania, another o
Delano's pets, has persecuted bi
yond endurance and for whti
there is no redress Detune is
conversant with the villaiious
record of Sutton but still Keeps
him in poei ion the same as he
did Bailey even after he was told
of-hi- s embezzlement. Robbery
and villainy would s&fra to be
the recognized characteristics ol
the Revenue Bureau from the
statement of Supervisor McDon-
ald who stated upon oath "that
his official duties require him to
tell a lie whenever he thinks the
interest of the service would be
benefitted." This ia the princi
ple the Bureau is run on. The
revenue laws when fairly ad
ministered are oueroua enough
but in the hands of such officials
it is simply an engine of fraud,
robbery and extortion. Mr. Del
ano had occasion to go to Phila
rifrlnhia some time since and
with his family stopped attrrr4
Continental Hotel. With all the
keenness of a sharper he chare:
ed the Government with the
whole expense which ol course
was an attempt at robbery. Bu
unfortunately for Delano the
Controller of the Treasury, R
W. Taylor, a staunch Radical
and an honest man. could not
see things as Delano did and dis
allowed the claim. Such small
stealing will go very far to make
the people believe iu the stories
about the big robberies. Com-
ment is unnecessary.

Having as he now says re-

versed his former decision, which
was oolv

JAQUES.

New Advertisements.

Doty'a Washing Machine,
LATELY MUCH IMPROVED AND THE

N E W

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES

WRINGER
Improved with Howell's Patent Double
Cog- - Wheels, and the Fatent Stop, are
now unquestionably far superior to any
'apparatus for washing clothes ever in
vented, and will save their thmr cost
twice a year, by saving labor and clothes

Those who have used them give testi-
mony as follows:

"We like our machine much;could notbe
pursnaded to da without it and with the
aid of Doty, we feel that we are masters
of the position." Rev. L, Scott, Bishop
M. E. Church.

"It is worth one dollar a week in any
family." N. Y. Tribune.

"In the laundry of my house their is a
perpetual thanksgiving on Mondays for
the invention. Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler

' Every week has given it a stronger
hold upon the affections of the inmates

the laundry." N. Y. Observer.

'.I heartily commend it to economists
time, money, and contentment."

Rev. Dr. Bellows.

Friend Doty Your last improve
ment of your Washing Machine is a
complets success. I essure you 'our Ma
chine,' nfter a year's use, is thought
moie of than ever, and would not

parted with under any circumstances.'
Solon Robinson.
' Your Washing Machine has been in

daily uso in our laudry, and the house
keeper expresses herself as Highly

with it. It certainly accomplishes a
greater amount of work, with less labor
and does not wear the clothes near so
much as the old fashioned wash-boar- d.

using it, one laun dress is dispensed
with " Wm. M. F. Round, Superinten-
dent of Infant Department of St. Cath-
arine's Nursery, N. Y. City.

"I have had one of the Universal
Wringers in my house, and it has been
uped ev6rv week for over five years, and

now as good as new. I have also bad
Doty Washer for some three years,

which we use every week, end could not
easily get along without. It is as good

ever, and will last year's yet." E. D.
Van Slyck, Esq., Editor of Dem. Repub-
lican, Hamilton, N. Y.

The N Weekly Tribune, of Dec. 13
1869, in answer to a correspondent ,says.
"Of Washers, there is none to be com-
pared with Dotv'a."

MtECES.JM fair Otter.
If the Merchants in your place will not

furnish, or send for the Machines, send
Machines, send us the retail price,

Wasner $ 14, Extra "Wringer $9, and we
will forward either or both machines,
tree of freight, to places where no one is
selling; and so sure are we they will be
liked, that we agree to refund the money

any one wishes to return the machines
free of freight, after a month's trial, ac-

cording to directions.
No husband, father or brother should

"permit" the diudgeiy of washing with
the hands, fifty two days in the yar,
jvhen it can be done hotter, more expe-
ditiously, with less labor, and no injury

the naruients. by Doty Clothes
Washer, and a Universal Wringer.

8ol1 bJ dealrs generally, to whom
lioerui discounts are iiuiut?.

R, C BROWNIN(J, Gen, Agent)
32 CortlandtSt., New York, i

April 21, 1870. mos 3.

THING!
Having Returned From New York with a very

- I WILL OFFER THEM AT THE FOLLOWING

LOW
LOOK AT THE REDUCTION IJtf PRICES.

1869. 1K70- - 1849. 1870. 18. 18 TO. .... 18A9. 18 7
35 25 T Tl WT t r on 10ALPACAS, 50 25 GINGHAMS, CKASH,

75 50 " 40 30 " 85 26
20 15

1,00 75 " 50 37 50 40

LAWNS, 25 15 PRINTS, J 10 6 TABLE LINENS, 75 SO.CARPETS, 1,00 66

" 83 20 " 15 12i 1,00 75 1,00 75

ARMURES, 83 20 ORG ANDAS, 50 35 BED SPREADS, 2,25 1,76 1,25 1,00

V 35 25 Japanees Silk Patterusl8,00-13,0- 0 8,00 2,00 1,60 1,25

SPRING DELAINES80 80 GLOVES, 50 25 1,75 164,00 3,00SHALLIES, 25 12 HOSE, 25 12 OIL CLOTHS 75 60
M 85 25 " 50 85 8,00 5,00 1,00 75

AND IN ADDITION A FULL STOCK
OF HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, & SHOES;

All EVERYTHING KEJrT ITV J COUNTRY STORE,

Call in at No. 3, Commercial Block,
DETonsr ohio.

NOTICE!
William Mitchell of Miami county, in

the State of Indiana, and Henry P.
Swain of Santa Clara county, in the
State of California, will lake notice
that Owen W. Peck of the county, of
Wayne, in the State of Indiana, did on
the 29th day of .March 1870, file his
petition in the Court of Common Pleas
within and for the county of Preble, in
the State of Ohio, against the said Wil-
liam Mitchell and Henry P. Swain, de-
fendants, setting forth that on the 12th
day of November, 1844, the said Mitch-
ell sold to the said Swain the following
premises situate in the county of Preble
and State of Ohio, and in the township
ot Jefferson, and bounded anc describ-
ed as follows .Being a part of the South
west quarter ol s ;ction 228, township, 9
range 1, east beginning at the 'onnty
road, on the line of Isaac Taylor's land

thence westward along said road to an
bilm tree thence northward, running
with a certain OiK tree to Robert Scotts
south line thence east along said line
to the north west corner of said Isaac
Taylor's land thence south along said
Taylor's line to the place of beginning,
containing 15 acres more or less that
said Swain of said Real
Estate, and paid! the consideration mon
ey in full, as stipulated for in an article
of agreement entered into between said
Mitchell and Swain, bnt which agree
ment by mistake did not correctly de
scribe the premises aforesaid intended
to be and which was sold, that said
Mitchell failed :o make said Swain a
deed therefor, fiat on the 21st day of
rebruary said swain by a quit
claim Deed, attempted to convey said
premises to said Owen W. Peck, who has
had possession of '.he same ever since,
that the description of said premises ia
said deed is also erroneous aud incorrect
and praying that said Mitchell may be
ordered and d ecreed to convey said pre-
mises by a correct description to the said
Henry P. Swaib, or to this plaintiff, as
said ."swain assignee, that said Swain, if
said Mitchell shall be decreed
to convey the same by correct de-

scription to this plain'iff, or in defanltof
either or both of them complying with
the order and decree of the court in that
respect, that the decree ol the Court be
declared to operate as such conveyance,

and that the said William Mitchell and
Henry P. Swain are notified that they
are required to appear and answer said
petitition on or oefore the third Saturday
after the 12th day of May next.

OWEN W. PECK,
By Miller Jb Uahhis. his Att'ys.

D. R Mor.iow, Clerk.
March 31, 1870 w8 prf$26,76.

AGENTS WANTED for the

PeopWspiuffook.
By Hon. F. Chamberlin, late law partner
of the Chief Justice of Massachusetts
Entirely new, full, complete, and relia-
ble. Thousands of copies already told,
and sales increasing. Agents are meet-
ing with unexampled success. The high
character of the Work, its practical val-
ue to all classes, its splendid recommen-
dations, and its beautiful appearance,
place them on the high road to success
from the very outs-et- For circulars,

array of testimonials and
particulars of Agencv, address E. HAN--

A FORD A CO., Publishers, 177, West
Fourth Street, Cincinnati.

.March 17, 1870-4- t.

1 O . of G. T. Meets every Tuesda
ening at i o clock, at lemple Hal
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AGENTS WANTED for our ivetc Il
lustrated Deeotional and Practical

Polyglot

Containing Concordance, Bible Die
tionary, Chronological and other Tables
etc.. with twelve ;teel Engravings and
over one thousand fine wood cuts, Pho
tograph Album, Family Record, Mar
riage Certificate and other popular fea
tures. Sold alone or in conneclien with
other of our lirst-cks- s hooks. Agents
are netting from f IU to $2o per day.

SS, Circulars, specimen pages with
illustration, etc., sent free on applica-
tion Address, E HANNAFORD & Co
Publishers of i irst-Clas-s Subscription
uooks, 111 west f ourth at-- , Cincinnati.

March 17, 1870 w4.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

signed has this day been duly appoint-
ed as administrator of the Estate oi
ROBERT SCOTT, deceased.

CEPHAS J BEAM, Adm'r.,
with the Will Annexed

I SALE OF BONOS OF THE
VILLAGE OF EATON.

bids will be received b theSEALED at the Mayor's Office,
in Eaton, nmil Saturday, February 12th.
1870, at 1 o'clock, P. M., frr the sale of
the following BONDS of the Incorporat
ed Village of Eaten, Preble County
tjino, to- - wit :

NINETEEN BONDS for the wmof
$100,00 each, due August 1st, 1871, with
7 per cent, interest from date, .he inter
est to be paid annually.

TWENTY TWO BONDS for the torn
of $100,00 each, dne August 1st, 1872
wifh 7 per cent interest from date, the
interest to De paid annually.

TWENTY-TW- O BONDS for the sum
of flOu.OO each, due August lit, 1373
with 7 per cent interest from date, the
interest to be paid annually.

TWENTY-THRE- BONDS for the
sum $100,00 each, due August 1st, 1874,
with 7 per cent, interest from date, the
interest to be pid annually.

TWEJVTY-FOU- R BONDS for the
sum of $100,00 each, doe August 1st,
1875, with 7 per cen'. interest from date,
the interest to be paid annually.

No bid will be acctptei for less than
the par value of the Bond, and the money
will be required on delivery of the Bond
to the purchaser. For the faithful pay
ment of these Bonds and interest the
faith of the Village is irrevocably plede
ed

G. H. Eidson,
J. H. Foos. V Building Com,
H . B. Vanausdal. )

Feb. 3, 1870 w2prf $6,00.

HOWARD SANITARY AID
ASSOCIATION.

For the Relief and Cure of ihe Erring
and unlortunate, on Frindiples of

Christian Philanthropy.
Essays on the Errors of Youth

and the Follies of Age, in relation to
Marria eaud Social tivils, with sanitary
Aid for Ka nPR'tntaA art fraa lm ...J.
ed Envelopes. AddressJ HOWARD
A3SUU1A11UJN, box f. Philadelphia
Pa. febl0;180-yr- l

CATA HUH, HEADACHE ABS
WEAK EYES,

POSITIVELY CURED BY

Sassafras and Witch Hazel,
A package will be sent by mail post

paid on. rer-eir- t of Twenty-fiv- e cer.is.
My Caarh wa relieved

by your Sassufras and Witch Hazel.
Rev. ASA BROWN.

I cap read withou t wearing spectacles
and the weakness is entirely gone since
using your Sassafras and Witch Hazel.

NORMAN BARNES.
Your Sassafras and AYitch Hazel has

never failed to relieve my hadtche
within five minutes.

Mrs SARAH JOr-- ES
Circulars sent free and a liberal in-

ducement is offered to Agents everywhere
Address

Rev. MARTIN DtJTTON,
1 raosS Bible House Station, N. Y.

The Cheapest Literary Paper
EVER PUBLISHED,

THE N. Y. FAMILY JOURNAL
A new literary eight page paper con-

taining interesting reading of great merit
by the greatest writers of the day. Terms
Fifty Cent a year. Specimen copies
rent free for three months, ianvastert,
Ladies or Gentlemen are offered great
inducements. Address

FA .'ILY .JOURNAL OFFICE,
Cor. Third Avenue and Ninth St., H. Y.

1 mos3

WEDDING CARDSEleeantiv in
gotten up Wedding Cards are fur.
mshed promptly at this Office.

EATON"
Plow Worh!

Farmers
and all others waiting Plews are dVreet-e-

to the above shop where we saau-fpctur- e

Plows adopted to both Sod arid
Fallow ground. Call and

at our stock of Plows, before purchas-
ing elsewhere, as we have fNSM our
Plow better constructed for LIGHT-
NESS OF DRAFT, Neatness ot Work
than any other Plow in tne market.

We are also manufacturing one horse
plows. Shovel Plows Ac. Plow repair-
ing of all kinds done. Shop ne r Depot
Eatoa, Ohio, 6. S. BROWS R,

Eaton, February 10, 1860 tt

MANHOOD.
Sent free ia a sealed envelope my val-

uable lecture on the Errors of Youth de
signed as a warning and caution to your.g
men. with rules and prescriptions for the
cure of weakness and lost manhead. by
one who has been permanently cured.
Send itand and address

EDGAR TREMAlNBv
Broadway, opposite Astor Place, N. Y.

1 mos3

LOVE AND MATRIMONY.
How to marry, who to narrvr and

when to marry, The effectless may
by following simple rules, aad all

may marry happily without reward to--
wealth, age, or beauty. Send stamp and
address

Mad. LUCILLE DEM ARMS,
rb 17, '70 m3 Station D, Y

Chattel Assessors
The Chattel Assessors elected April

4th, next, will meet at this office the Sa
turday following, and will briar their
certiSoates of their election with, them,
as the law provide.

JARVI8 N. LAKE, AaaCPC.G
March 24, 187a w3

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the un

dersigned has this day, been duly ap-
pointed as Administrator of the Estate
of Adam House, late of Prebl county,
Ohio, deceased. JOHN HO TOE,

FHIUIr" UvvMS,
J. H. Foos. Attorney.
Mar. 17, 1870, w3 prtfl,76.

Notice.
The undersigned has been duly an-

ointed Administrator of the Estate of
evi Harp, late of Preble county. Ohio,

deceased, on the 13th day of March A.D.
1870. 18 A AC KE8LING, Adm'r.

March 17, 1870 w3prfpd.

TO LADIES.
A circular sent free on subjects of

great interest to mat ried Lad Us, cos--
taming particulars of several vary valu-
able articles highly approved by th
Medical Faculty and the hundreds wo
use them. Every lady should have a copy

case of need. Send stamp and artsu
Mad. MARY MOORE, 787 BroaJ"
New York. Lm3


